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O~UR !Eouri coLKS

CROSS MOTIIERS.

<Mother's cross '" 8ftid Minnie, cexning eut
into the kitchien with a peut on bier lips.

Her auint wvag busy ironing, but she looed
tip an(l answered(1%Minnie:

"Thon it is the very tinie fuir you to bc ploas-
ant and boelpful. Mothor %vas awake a great
(leal in tho night with the poor baby."

Minnie mxade no reply. Sho put on lier hat
and w~alked off into tho gardon. But a new
idea went veith heî-.

* "The vcry tirno to bu huîpful and pleasant
is îvhen othcî' people are cross. Sure enough,"
thought shc, Il that would bo the tiîne when it
wvould do0 the inost good 1 remnember wvhen 1
was sick last year 1 ivas so ner' eus that if
any one spoke to mie, I .-ould hardly holp
being cross; and miother noyer got angry or
out of patience, but ivas just as gentie with
me. I ought ta pay it back: non', and 1 will."

And she sprang up frein the grass wboe
,;ho had thiron lierseif, and turned a face fuîll
of cheerful resolution toward the room wboe
hier niother at sootbing and tending a frotful,
teething boy.

Minntie breughit out the pretty ivery halls,
and began to jingle tbomn for the littie one.

Ho stoppcd fretting, and sadnies dimpled the
corners of bis lips.

IlCouldn't I take himt ont in bis carrnage,
iiuother? It is such a nice morning," she
aviked.

I should bo glad if yoit weuld," said lier
noth or.

The littie biat andl sack were brought, and
the baby wvas soun ready fer the ride. "'I'll
kee, him as, long ms ho is good,*' said Minnie,
-and yen inîust lie on the sîofa and get a uap
n'hile I amn gene. «Yeu are leoking dreadfully
tired."

The kind words and the kiss that accom-
panicd t.bonm were almost too inuch for the
itinther.

The ttaris ruise to her cyes, and ber veice
trembled, as sbe answered .

,,Thaxik you', deanie, it wiII do me a world
of gond if you can kcep him out an heur; and
the air will do him gond, ton. Aly head aches
badly this xnorning.

I-LEAD US Ný'OT INTO TEMPTATIONL."

"Weil, Bon, I've feund you twe gond
places," said Jim, a stable boy, te a chum who
'vas out ef employrnent. Il They're both of
.cm first-elass, but I'd 'vise yen te take the
last place. YVoi'll get twventy dollars a month
%vith beard, and non' and thon a glass of wýine.
They aint stingy 'bout such thiings."

"And theo aLler 1" askoed Bert.
"Well, you'Il only get twelve dollars a

nonth and 'board there, and nothin' to, drink
hut tea and coffee. They're mighty strong
Veniperance folks and nover use wine. Yon'd
liotter take twenty dullaib and the wixÀC.'

Ben's face n'as a qtudy as hie thought of the
t.iwenty dollars-more thm.n lie had ever re-
fceived-and the xnany comnforts it weuld af-
fnril biq peor motlipr and 4i'itour., who wcre de-
pendent îîpori bis Nvages.

After a fow moments the boy liftcd his face
fand caid firmly:. dlarJiî

"'And nothin' ta drink but tea and coffe 1"
oxclaimed Jim, centiptuously.

IlTbat's îvy 1 choose te place," replicd
Bon. I don't want te bo tunmpted. Hon'
could I ovor say, 'Lend us net into tompta-
tien,' if 1 led mysoîf in? No Jim, Id rathor
ho able te say that prayer than te get twenty
dollars a montb."

POPTWC PARALLELS AND SIMILES EN PHYMX

-TUE TIfh»

The tollowing cas bo read bath upwttde and dotvnwaxds :
Therel1

For aye
To eta"

Commanding
Tis standing

With Ood.like air,
Sublinmsly fair!

Its tame deairing,
Des higbt admirng.

Looks on it frram star
Lo i every emiling star.

To raiso lte pile te Ileaven
Tbeso beauleous stonosargrreu;

Eacit proyer for Trnth'a Inspiring light
Eacb manly etruggle for thie right;

Enci kidly word te citeer lte luw1y'
Esa aspiration for lthe holy;

Esch etrong temptation nobly avorcome.
Hscit clamorons passion lîold in ailete dumb

As slow it risolli to a r d the upper Heaveu
Stane alter atone tinta the mas s git-en.

Its base npan thie Barthb, its ape, ia lthe skies,
The good mian's chai-acter a Pyramid dot rise

THOUGHT OF HIS M02'HER.

Affection nover louves se teuehing a munm-
ory as wlben deatb evertakes it in a vain ef-
fort te belp and cemfort. Huro is ane of the
littia incidents iu humble life that e.,rcitc the
pang of pity, and start the tears. À peor
littie newsbey, while attempting te jump from
a city car, the other afternonn, fell beneath
the car and n'as fearfully niangled

As sean as the child could speak, hoe callod
piteousiy for bis motber, and a messenger n'as
at once soent te bring bler te hlm. Wben the
bereaved woman arrived, she hung over the
dying boy in an agony ef grief.

IlMother," hoe whispered with a painful ef-
fort, IlI seld four newspapers-and the monoy
is in my -)eeket."

With the baud of deatb upen his bren', the
last thought of the suffering child was for
the peor, bard.working mnothor, ivhose bur-
dons hoe nas striving te ligliten -%vben ho lest
bis life. _________

ASKING 11%OT TAKING.

A sick soldier, wbose suffering n'as se great
that hoe often wisbod ho were dead, being
askod, " Han are you te escape everlasting
pain?" replicd:

11I amn praying Io Ged and striving te do.
ny dutya we1llas 1can.'

«"What are yen praying fer?' 1 asked.
For the pardon of xny sins."
But non', if yonr wifo wore offcring yen a

cup of tes. wbich she bad prepared for yen,
what would bo yeur duty l'

"ITo take iV front lier, surely."
,-Do yen think that Unad is offoriing'yeu

anything 7"I

IlOh yes, sir! 1 think ho is offering pardon
te ail, through Jesus Christ."

IlWlhat is your duty, thon ?

"Ai, sir," ho said with mnueh feeling, I
ought te accopt it."

IlAnd yet yen koop askiDg lîjî for Nvhiat ho
oflrs, instend of taking it at once!* But non'
toll tue what you really require iu ordor te bo
timis nmoment a pardoned inan."

1I only want faith in Jesus," was his answor.
"Conte, thon, at once te Jeans. Roceive hlm

a your Saviour; and in Hin yen Nvill find ail
that yen nood for tinie and oternity."

'l'îE OYVILDHOOD 0F LUTH'fER.

Martin n'as the eldest of tiovoeilidren;
ho n'as brougit up kindly, of course, but
witbeut special tondeirnes. Ho honeurod and
lovcd bis parents, as ne ivas bound te de, but
ho thought in bis own lator life th&,t they had
been over barsh n'ith him. He remembered
that ho bad been beaten more than once for
trifles wvorsc than his fauît deserved.
0f the village sebool, te whiclie hovas early
sont, bis recollections wcre only painful. Re-
ligion, as with ail superier lads, became tho
finit Vhouglit with hiua. He asked binseif
what Ced n'as, wbiat lie nas, and what God
required lit te, de; and hure the impression-4
of bis home e.xporiences; began te weave themn-
selves into wbat ho learned fromn books.

The old Hans n'as a God-feainig inan, who
praycd habitually at bis children's bedside;
but lie wvas co of thoso straightforward
people whit hatod arguments% about sucb things,
wbe belicved îvbat lie had been told by bis
priest, but considered that, essentially, religion
muant the leading a good life. The Hartz
mountains n'ere the home of gniomes and de-
mous, or at lea:sV uf the pupular belief in such
things. Sncbl stories-riather Lutherregarded
as lies or tricks of the devil; but tho devil
hiniseif was a grave reality te hlm - while the
mother believed in witches, and n'as terribly
afraid of them. Ho had somnothing of bis
son's imagination. Lookîng oe day over a
barvest field, Martin beard bilm say, " How
strange te think ef tho millions of mon and
women cating and drinking ail ovor the oartb
-and ail te ho gatherod into bundios liko
those coru-stalks." liLany sucb speeches
young Martin must have remembered and
meditated on. Ho bad a happy 11f o, on L'ho
wbole, at sehool at Eisenaclh. Ho is described
as baving been a nterry, quiek -young foIlon'
fondof German provcrbsand popular songs and
steries He hiad a pas-sion for music, and
belped eut the cost of blis education by sing-
ing carols at niglit froin door te deer with
three or four companiens.

A NILSSIONÀRkiY tells of a poor Christian
woman in lindia wbe said te bim , -I have ne
money for missions, but 1 can speak tJ'my
neighbbours aud urgeo them te corne te the
Saviour I bave se joyfully found." She bird
learncd what iras botter and décbet than gold
and silver, the powecr of persoual1 influence
through an e.arnesqt zeal fcr Christ- A&nd se,
in bier humble îvay, shohlad led eloyen persons
ta tlie Lamb of God who takectb aivay the sins
of tho world. Marly a wlole church, tho past
year, bac cone short cf snobh succos.
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